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ABSTRACT

Massive sulfide deposits of Zn–Pb–Cu–Ag type in the Bathurst Mining Camp, New Brunswick, are hosted within a Middle
Ordovician bimodal volcanic and sedimentary sequence that has undergone complex polyphase deformation and associated
regional metamorphism to the lower- to upper-greenschist grade. These factors are partly responsible for the present geometry
and textural modification of these hydrothermal deposits, originally formed on the seafloor. Despite the importance of heteroge-
neous ductile deformation, some primary features are evident, in particular fine-grained colloform pyrite and base- and precious-
metal zonation within many of these deposits. The average Au content (bulk instrumental neutron-activation analyses; n = 215)
of massive sulfides from 43 deposits in the Bathurst Mining Camp is 0.85 ppm, with values as high as 6.86 ppm. Positive
correlations of Au content with Ag (r’ = 0.53), As (r’ = 0.57) and Sb = (r’ = 0.65) suggest that Au is mainly associated with
arsenian pyrite and a distal suite of elements (Au + Sb + As ± Ag). The submicroscopic Au contents of pyrite and arsenopyrite in
eight deposits with elevated bulk Au contents were investigated using a Cameca IMS–4f secondary-ion mass spectrometer.
Results suggest that arsenian pyrite is the most important host for Au in massive sulfides of the Bathurst Mining Camp, with an
average Au content of 9.1 ppm, and values reaching 42.9 ppm. Arsenopyrite was found to contain much less Au, with an average
of 2.7 ppm. Recrystallization of sulfides during greenschist-facies metamorphism has resulted in pyrite morphologies with vari-
able Au contents. Invisible Au was in part released and adsorbed as submicroscopic inclusions on As-rich surfaces of pyrite and
on arsenopyrite.
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SOMMAIRE

Les gisements de sulfures massifs de Zn, Pb, Cu et Ag du camp minier de Bathurst, au Nouveau- Brunswick, sont situés dans
un ensemble ordovicien moyen de roches volcaniques et sédimentaires bimodales qui ont subi les effets d’une déformation
polyphasée complexe et d’une recristallisation métamorphique régionale associée, jusqu’au faciès schistes verts supérieur. Ces
facteurs sont en partie responsables de la géométrie actuelle et des modifications texturales de ces gisements hydrothermaux,
formés sur le fond de la mer. Malgré l’importance d’une déformation ductile hétérogène, certaines caractéristiques primaires sont
évidentes, en particulier la pyrite colloforme à granulométrie fine et la zonation en métaux de base et métaux précieux dans
plusieurs de ces gisements. La teneur moyenne en or, déterminée par activation neutronique instrumentale (n = 215) de sulfures
massifs provenant de 43 gîtes, est 0.85 ppm, avec des valeurs atteignant 6.86 ppm. Des corrélations positives de la teneur en or
avec celles de Ag (r’ = 0.53), As (r’ = 0.57) et Sb (r’ = 0.65) font penser que l’or est surtout associé à la pyrite arsénienne et à une
suite d’éléments (Au + Sb + As ± Ag) enrichis dans les parties distales des systèmes minéralisés. Les teneurs en or
submicroscopique de la pyrite et l’arsénopyrite dans huit gisements à teneurs élevées en or ont été déterminées au moyen d’une
microsonde ionique Cameca IMS–4f avec spectrométrie de masse. Les résultats montrent que la pyrite arsénienne est l’hôte le
plus important de l’or dans les sulfures massifs de ce camp minier, avec en moyenne 9.1 ppm, et des valeurs atteignant 42.9 ppm.
L’arsénopyrite contient beaucoup moins d’or, en moyenne 2.7 ppm. La recristallisation des sulfures au cours du métamorphisme
a donné des morphologies de pyrite à teneurs variables en Au. De plus, l’or invisible a été libéré en partie et adsorbé sous forme
d’inclusions submicroscopiques sur les surfaces de la pyrite enrichies en arsenic et de l’arsénopyrite.

(Traduit par la Rédaction)

Mots-clés: or, sulfures massifs, données de microsonde électronique, données de microsonde ionique, camp minier de Bathurst,
Nouveau-Brunswick.
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INTRODUCTION

The Bathurst Mining Camp (BMC), situated in
northeastern New Brunswick (Fig. 1), eastern Canada,
contains 24 deposits with individual geological reserves
exceeding 1.0 Mt in addition to over 100 smaller depos-
its and occurrences (Goodfellow & McCutcheon 2003).
The BMC has been a significant producer of Zn, Pb, Cu
and Ag, with past production coming from Brunswick
No. 12, No. 6, Captain North Extension, Wedge, Heath
Steele, Stratmat, Caribou and Restigouche deposits. The
230 Mt Brunswick No. 12 deposit has produced over
106 Mt of massive sulfides grading 3.49% Pb, 8.85%
Zn, 0.36% Cu, 102 ppm Ag and 0.67 ppm Au. The av-
erage Au content of massive sulfides (average result of
bulk instrumental neutron-activation analyses; n = 215)
from 43 massive sulfide deposits in the BMC is 0.85
ppm, with values ranging from a detection limit of 0.002
ppm to 6.86 ppm Au (McClenaghan et al. 2003).

Gold in massive sulfides of the BMC has never been
exploited directly, although it has been recovered as a
by-product during smelting. Historically, Au production
has come exclusively from gossans and supergene zones
that are known to overlie nine ore bodies in the BMC
(Luff 1995). The largest known gossan zone in the BMC
overlies the Murray Brook deposit (Boyle 1995). Be-
tween 1989 and 1992, a total of 10.7 million grams of
Ag and 1.3 million grams of Au were recovered by Nova
Gold Resources Ltd. (Burton 1993). Similar gossans
overlying the Caribou and Heath Steele deposits were
also exploited for Au and Ag between 1982 and 1984
(Cavelero 1993, Luff 1995).

Leblanc (1989) and Chryssoulis & Agha (1990) have
described the form of gold in bulk samples of sulfide
from the Brunswick No. 12 deposit. However, the min-
eralogical distribution of gold in other BMC deposits
has never been investigated. In this paper, we present
results of secondary-ion mass spectrometry (SIMS)
analyses of pyrite and arsenopyrite in eight massive
sulfide deposits from the BMC. This research forms a
component of a larger study documenting the form, dis-
tribution and genesis of gold in massive sulfide depos-
its of the BMC (McClenaghan 2002).

BACKGROUND INFORMATION

Geological setting of massive sulfide deposits

Massive sulfide deposits in the Bathurst Mining
Camp are hosted by Ordovician felsic volcanic and sedi-
mentary rocks of the Bathurst Supergroup, with the most
voluminous accumulations of sulfides occurring in four
key horizons: Brunswick, Heath Steele, Caribou and
Stratmat (Fig. 1). The massive sulfide deposits consist
of fine-grained, layered stratiform lenses comprising
pyrite, sphalerite, galena, chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite
with minor arsenopyrite, marcasite and tetrahedrite.

Sulfide layering, best developed in the Pb- and Zn-rich
lenses (Fig. 2a), is a result of compositional and grain-
size variations in sulfide minerals brought about by
synmetamorphic deformation (McAllister 1960, Stanton
1960). Stringer mineralization underlies most deposits
(Fig. 2b), with a distinct feeder zone having been rec-
ognized at numerous deposits, including Brunswick No.
12 (Luff et al. 1992, Lentz & Goodfellow 1993a, b),
Halfmile Lake (Adair 1992) and Caribou (Goodfellow
2003). Large alteration-induced halos associated with
stockwork mineralization are present in sedimentary and
volcanic rocks in the footwall to these deposits, and are
interpreted to be the signs of the circulation of hydro-
thermal fluid in the footwall during the formation of
massive sulfide deposits (Goodfellow 1975, Lentz &
Goodfellow 1993a, b). Interaction of high-temperature
hydrothermal fluids with massive sulfides, at the base
of the sulfide lenses, has also metasomatically trans-
formed the sulfides into a high-temperature assemblage
composed of pyrite, pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite
(Fig. 2c), hereafter referred to as the basal sulfide fa-
cies.

The entire sequence was subjected to ductile defor-
mation and associated lower- to upper-greenschist and
blueschist metamorphism during closure of the
Tetagouche-Exploits back-arc basin in the Ordovician
to Late Silurian (van Staal & Fyffe 1991). Intense thrust-
ing imbricated these rocks into thrust blocks now juxta-
posed against each other, and subsequently folded them
into shallow and steep structures. Massive sulfides in
the BMC have been modified by widespread green-
schist-facies metamorphism increasing from lower- to
upper-greenschist grade from northeast to southwest
(Helmstaedt 1973, van Staal 1985, van Staal et al. 1992,
Lentz 1999). Peak conditions of metamorphism range
from 325°C for the Caribou deposit to 425°C for
Brunswick No. 12, with pressures on the order of 4 to 6
kbar (Lentz & Goodfellow 1993c, Lentz 2002, Currie
et al. 2003); pressures were greater than 7 kbar in
blueschists occurring along a D1 thrust zone between
the California Lake Group and Fournier Group (Fig. 1;
van Staal et al. 1990). Original assemblages of sulfides
and patterns of base-metal zonation are still recogniz-
able; however, recrystallization has caused an increase
in grain size of sulfide minerals, producing larger
porphyroblasts of pyrite, marcasite and arsenopyrite.
Sphalerite, galena and chalcopyrite exhibit linear tex-
tures due to metamorphic flow-induced deformation;
pyrrhotite-rich ores exhibit a durchbewegung texture,
an indicator of intense ductile deformation (Craig 1983,
Marshall & Gilligan 1987).

Distribution of gold in massive sulfide deposits

The distribution of Au within massive sulfide depos-
its of the BMC is highly variable. Overall, Au displays
a positive Spearman Rank correlation with Ag (r’ =
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FIG. 1. Geology of the Bathurst Mining Camp (modified from McCutcheon et al. 2001) showing the Au content of 44 massive
sulfide deposits. Gold contents were determined from the instrumental neutron-activation analysis of 215 massive sulfide
samples (McClenaghan et al. 2003). The average Au content of the Brunswick No. 12 deposit was taken from Luff (1995).
Numbers beside dots refer to deposits listed in legend.
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0.53), As (r’ = 0.57) and Sb (r’ = 0.65, Fig. 3), but a
weaker correlation with the base metals. Gold is con-
centrated in the feeder zone, basal sulfide and Pb- and
Zn-rich lenses of massive sulfide deposits and displays

two distinct geochemical associations: 1) Au + Sb + As
± Ag, and 2) Au + Bi + Co ± Cu (McClenaghan et al.
2003). Basal sulfides of the Caribou deposit (Good-
fellow 2003) display the Au + Bi + Co ± Cu associa-
tion, which increases in concentration toward the
underlying feeder zone. Gold in Pb- and Zn-rich lenses
of the Heath Steele B zone also is associated with Bi,
Co and Cu, and gradually increases in concentration
toward the basal sulfide facies. The Restigouche deposit
displays the Au + Sb + As ± Ag association, which is
concentrated in Pb- and Zn-rich lenses that are distal
with respect to the basal sulfides and feeder zone, and
increases in concentration toward the hanging wall,
forming a sharp zone of enrichment. The enrichment of
Au toward the hanging wall is also observed in more
distal portions of the Caribou deposit.

Although the basal sulfide facies of the Caribou de-
posit contains the highest Au grades documented in the
BMC (Goodfellow 2003), Pb- and Zn-rich massive sul-
fides account for the greatest reservoir of Au owing to
the predominance of Pb- and Zn-rich lenses, relative to
other facies in massive sulfide deposits (McClenaghan
et al. 2003).

METHODOLOGY

Sampling and bulk chemical analyses

Massive sulfide samples (n = 215) consisting of 50-
cm portions of drill core were collected from 43 mas-
sive sulfide deposits in the Bathurst Mining Camp
(Goodfellow 2003, McClenaghan et al. 2003). Samples
and two standard reference materials, KC–1A (Abbey
1979, Bowman 1991) and MS–1 (Lentz 1995), were
submitted to Activation Laboratories Ltd., ACME Labo-
ratories Ltd. and the Geological Survey of Canada for
instrumental neutron-activation analyses (INAA) and
elemental analysis by inductively coupled plasma –
emission spectrometry (ICP–ES) and inductively
coupled plasma – mass spectrometry (ICP–MS). Results
from INAA were found to be the most accurate for Au
(Hannington & Gorton 1991), As, Co, Cr, Hg, Sb, Sc,
Se, and W, whereas ICP–ES and ICP–MS results were
used for major oxides and the remaining trace elements.
Analytical results for the standard reference materials
(Abbey 1979, Bowman 1991, Lentz 1995) were within
acceptable limits for most of the above elements, with
errors of less than 5%.

Polished thick sections of massive sulfides were pre-
pared at the University of New Brunswick and exam-
ined under reflected light and with a scanning electron
microscope (SEM). Araldite polished sections (2.5 cm
in diameter) of nine sulfide samples from Au-enriched
horizons in the Bathurst Mining Camp were prepared at
the University of Ottawa. Sulfide textures in the nine
samples were documented, and individual grains high-
lighted for later analyses by secondary-ion mass spec-
trometry (SIMS).

FIG. 2. Representative hand samples showing sulfide textures
from massive sulfide deposits of the Bathurst Mining
Camp. a) Massive banded sulfides containing pyrite,
sphalerite and lesser galena from the Stratmat Main deposit.
b) Siliceous veins containing pyrrhotite and minor
chalcopyrite cutting hydrothermally altered (chlorite)
footwall rocks in the feeder zone of the Chester deposit.
Veins have been transposed parallel to the strike of the de-
posit owing to deformation. c) Basal sulfide facies com-
prised of brecciated pyrrhotite with minor pyrite and
chalcopyrite in a matrix of dark green to black shale,
Halfmile Lake deposit.
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Micro-analytical techniques

Polished thick sections were carbon-coated and ex-
amined with a Cambridge S–200 scanning electron mi-
croscope equipped with an energy-dispersion
X-ray-detection system (Link Analytical AN10 ana-
lyzer). The SEM was run at 20 kV at working distances
of 24 and 25 mm, in both secondary and back-scatter
modes, which provided semiquantitative determinations
of the composition of the sulfide minerals.

A Cameca IMS–4f double focusing, magnetic-sec-
tor secondary-ion mass spectrometer was used to deter-
mine the Au contents of pyrite and arsenopyrite grains
in massive sulfides from the Bathurst Mining Camp.
Araldite sections, coated with a thin layer of carbon,
were sputtered with a Cs+ primary ion beam (50 �m
raster, 10 �m diameter area of analysis), and secondary
ions detected. Operating parameters for the instrument
are outlined in Genkin et al. (1998) and McMahon &
Cabri (1998). Overall, 75 SIMS analyses of pyrite in
nine sections and 27 analyses of arsenopyrite in four
sections were performed over three sessions. The mini-
mum detection-level (MDL), determined from the
analysis of Au-implanted standards, ranged from 532
ppb (pyrite analyses 1–36) to 452 ppb (pyrite analyses
37–75); in arsenopyrite, an MDL of 92 ppb Au was es-
tablished (see Appendix). Direct-ion images of Au, As
and S were acquired from a multichannel plate – fluo-
rescent screen assembly coupled to a Photometrics Se-
ries 200 CCD camera.

Pyrite and arsenopyrite grains examined by SIMS
were also analyzed for Bi, Hg, Sb, Sn, Ag, Se, As, Cu,
Ni, Co, Fe and S at the University of New Brunswick
using a JEOL–733 electron microprobe (Robinson et al.
1998). An accelerating voltage of 15 kV with a beam
current of 30 nA was applied (1 �m beam) for a maxi-
mum count-time of 30 seconds.

RESULTS

The form and microscopic distribution of Au were
investigated in massive sulfides from eight deposits in
the BMC (Table 1). The Heath Steele B zone, Stratmat,
Louvicourt, Canoe Landing Lake, Rocky Turn, Orvan

FIG. 3. Binary plots of selected elements (ICP–ES) with Au
(INAA) for 215 massive sulfide samples, Bathurst Mining
Camp. Overall, Au is enriched in the facies with a
polymetallic Ag–As–Sb signature. A total of 132 samples
are from the Heath Steele and Caribou deposits. One mas-
sive sulfide sample from the Rocky Turn deposit, which
contains 3500 ppm Sb, is not plotted to better display ele-
ment correlations between Au and Sb. The sample was in-
cluded in the calculation of the Spearman Rank correlation
coefficients displayed with each binary plot.
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Brook, Murray Brook, and Restigouche deposits (Fig.
1) have bulk Au contents greater than the BMC average
(0.85 ppm; McClenaghan et al. 2003). Native gold and
Au–Ag alloy were not identified in polished sections by
conventional optical and scanning electron microscopy.
Furthermore, the fine-grained nature of massive sulfides
in the BMC has led to difficulties in producing mineral
separates for bulk analyses of pyrite, pyrrhotite, sphaler-
ite, galena and chalcopyrite. Secondary-ion mass spec-

trometry was found to be an ideal technique, providing
an analysis in an area 10 �m in diameter of pyrite and
arsenopyrite grains with a low minimum detection-level.

Pyrite from the eight massive sulfide deposits was
found to contain elevated Au contents (Table 2), greater
than those reported by Larocque et al. (1995) for the
Mobrun VMS deposit and by Cook & Chryssoulis
(1990). SIMS analyses of pyrite yielded Au contents that
range from the minimum detection-level (0.45 ppm) to
42.9 ppm (Fig. 4) and average 9.1 ppm. The frequency
distribution of Au in pyrite from these deposits is posi-
tively skewed, with several overlapping populations.
Owing to the small number of analyses (n = 75), sam-
pling bias becomes problematic, and the distribution
cannot be properly described. However, we found that
euhedral grains of pyrite (Fig. 5a) contain less Au than
colloform pyrite (Fig. 5c) and granular masses (Fig. 5d).
Fine-grained granular pyrite most likely represents a
pseudo-primary pyrite that has been recrystallized to a
much smaller degree than the coarse-grained pyrite,
which bears little resemblance to its original shape prior
to metamorphism.

Electron-probe micro-analyses (EPMA) of pyrite
from six massive sulfide deposits (Table 3) yielded low
As contents for most grains, generally below the detec-
tion limit of the instrument, although pyrite from the
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Louvicourt and Murray Brook deposits was found to be
highly variable, with contents as high as 1.42 and 0.98%,
respectively. Overall, variations in the As content of
pyrite do not appear to correlate with the Au content of
pyrite. Contents of Bi, Hg, Sb, Sn, Ag, Se, Cu and Ni in
pyrite were found to be below the instrumental detec-
tion-limit (EPMA), although several grains with slightly
elevated Hg values appear to coincide with elevated Au
contents, possibly due to inclusions of tetrahedrite and
tennantite.

Arsenopyrite grains from the Heath Steele B zone,
Rocky Turn, Orvan Brook, and Murray Brook deposits
were found to contain less Au than pyrite (Table 4) and
much less Au than that reported by Cook & Chryssoulis
(1990) from nine deposits, worldwide. Arsenopyrite in
the BMC occurs as euhedral grains (Figs. 6a, b) and as
partially recrystallized clusters (Figs. 6c, d, 7a). The fre-
quency distribution of Au in arsenopyrite (Fig. 4), de-
termined from SIMS analyses of 27 grains, is positively
skewed, with an average Au content of 2.7 ppm. Gold
content ranges from 0.11 ppm for rhombohedral grains

of arsenopyrite (Fig. 6a) to 10.9 ppm Au in partially
recrystallized porphyroblasts of arsenopyrite (Fig. 5b).
All grains contain Au values above the detection limit
for arsenopyrite (0.092 ppm). Overall, euhedral grains
of arsenopyrite that formed during metamorphism have
a lower Au content (avg. = 0.11 ppm) than that in par-
tially recrystallized clusters (avg. = 10.9 ppm Au).

Twenty-five grains of arsenopyrite from four depos-
its (Table 5) contain between 39.9 and 43.7% As, and
elevated contents of Bi, Sb and Co. Although the amount
of Au does not correlate with the As content of arse-
nopyrite, it exhibits a positive Spearman Rank Correla-
tion with Sb (r’ = 0.50) and Bi (r’ = 0.54; 95%
confidence interval: r’ > 0.34). Furthermore, an inverse
correlation of Sb with Fe (r’ = –0.64) and As (r’ =
–0.45) may indicate its incorporation into the structure.
Rhombohedral grains of arsenopyrite with low Sb and
Bi contents were found to contain much lower concen-
trations of Au than partially recrystallized clusters.
Overall, the grains of arsenopyrite have low contents of
Hg, Sn, Ag, Se, Cu and Ni, typically below the instru-
mental detection-limit (EPMA). However, a Hg-rich
inclusion detected with the electron microprobe does
coincide with higher Au contents in the arsenopyrite
grain.

The Heath Steele B zone

Massive sulfides from the Heath Steele B zone are
composed of two major facies: 1) basal fragmental sul-
fide composed of coarse-grained pyrite, pyrrhotite and
chalcopyrite, and 2) massive pyrite with highly variable
amounts of sphalerite, galena and chalcopyrite. The
fragmental sulfide most likely formed as a vent-proxi-
mal facies and underwent localized brecciation and
fluid-assisted sulfide infilling during the late stages of
D1 (de Roo & van Staal 2003). Texturally, the sulfides
exhibit a durchbewegung texture (Marshall & Gilligan
1987) indicative of considerable mobilization of sul-
fides.

The average Au content of pyrite in a sample of
coarse-grained fragmental sulfide from the Heath Steele
B zone is 1.7 ppm. Gold content ranges from 0.7 ppm
for medium-grained euhedral clusters to 3.5 ppm Au for
a fine-grained granular mass (Table 2). The Au content
of pyrite from Pb- and Zn-rich massive sulfides ranges
from the detection limit (0.53 ppm) in medium-grained
euhedral grains to 19.9 ppm Au in granular porphyro-
blasts. Overall, the average Au content of pyrite in
samples examined from the Heath Steele B Zone is
9.2 ppm Au.

The Bi, Hg, Sb, Sn, Ag, Se, Cu and Ni contents of
pyrite from the Heath Steele B zone are, for the most
part, below the detection limit of the electron micro-
probe. Pyrite from the Heath Steele B zone has variable
Co contents that range from the detection limit (EPMA)
to 0.43%, but the amount of Co does not correlate with
that of Au.

FIG. 4. Histograms showing the frequency distribution of Au
in: a) 75 SIMS spot analyses of pyrite from the Heath Steele
B zone, Stratmat, Canoe Landing Lake, Rocky Turn, Orvan
Brook, Murray Brook, and Restigouche deposits, and b) 27
SIMS spot analyses of arsenopyrite from the Heath Steele
B zone, Rocky Turn, Orvan Brook, and Murray Brook de-
posits.
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The average Au content of fine euhedral grains of
arsenopyrite (Fig. 6d) from Pb- and Zn-rich massive
sulfides is 1.8 ppm, with values ranging from 0.4 to 3.1
ppm Au (Table 4).

The Louvicourt deposit

Massive sulfides from the Louvicourt deposit con-
sist of coarse-grained pyrite with minor sphalerite and
galena, and are cross-cut by late barite-rich quartz veins;
tetrahedrite and native silver occur in the interstices of
pyrite and barite. The average Au content of 11 grains
of pyrite from the Louvicourt deposit is 10.0 ppm. The
Au content averages 4.7 ppm in coarse-grained pyrite
containing galena trapped along relict grain-boundaries
(Fig. 6e), and 13.1 ppm in fine-grained granular masses
of pyrite (Fig. 7b); the latter contain up to 42.9 ppm Au
(Table 2). The As content of 11 pyrite grains from the

Louvicourt deposit ranges from the detection limit
(EPMA) to 1.42% (Table 3). It does not correlate with
Au, but As exhibits an inverse Spearman Rank correla-
tion with S (r’ = –0.65; 95% confidence interval: r’ >
0.52). Pyrite from the Louvicourt deposit also contains
elevated Bi values, which range from the detection limit
of the electron microprobe to 0.43%, but do not corre-
late with concentrations of any other elements.

The Stratmat Main deposit

Massive pyrite, sphalerite and galena from the
Stratmat Main deposit contains euhedral grains and
coarse granular masses of pyrite; however, fine-grained
colloform textures were not identified in the sections.
Overall, the Au content of the euhedral grains and coarse
granular masses of pyrite is variable at the microscopic
scale, but independent of morphology. The Au contents

FIG. 5. Photomicrographs of massive sulfide textures observed in sections with elevated Au contents. a) Massive pyrite (yel-
low), and sphalerite (light grey) with quartz (dark grey), Murray Brook deposit. Note the euhedral grains of pyrite surrounded
by fine-grained pyrite. The bulk Au content of the section is 1.48 ppm. Field of view is 3 mm (reflected light). b) Massive
pyrite (yellow), sphalerite (light grey) and arsenopyrite (light yellow) with quartz (dark grey), Murray Brook deposit. Note the
partially recrystallized clusters of arsenopyrite. Field of view is 3 mm (reflected light). c) Colloform pyrite (beige) with
banding of pyrrhotite (brown), sphalerite (grey), and chalcopyrite (yellow), preserved in a matrix of chloritic sedimentary
rock (black), Canoe Landing Lake deposit. The bulk Au content of the section is 2.73 ppm. Field of view is 0.4 mm (reflected
light). d) Massive pyrite (yellow), sphalerite (light grey), and arsenopyrite (light yellow) with quartz (dark grey), Rocky Turn
deposit. Note the fine-grained mass of pyrite and the euhedral grains of arsenopyrite. The bulk Au content of the section is
3.07 ppm. Field of view is 3 mm (reflected light).
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of pyrite range from 0.48 to 5.2 ppm (Table 2) and av-
erage 3.2 ppm Au. Trace-element contents are low in
eight grains of pyrite from the Stratmat Main deposit,
and do not exhibit any significant correlations. Arsenic
contents are also low, ranging from the detection limit
(EPMA) to 0.13% (Table 3).

The Canoe Landing Lake deposit

Massive sulfides from the Canoe Landing Lake de-
posit consist of fine- to coarse-grained pyrite, pyrrho-
tite, sphalerite, and galena with minor chalcopyrite.
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FIG. 6. Back-scattered electron images of sulfides from sections containing elevated Au contents. a) Grains of hexagonal and
rhombohedral arsenopyrite (grey) surrounded by fine-grained pyrite (black) and sphalerite (dark grey), Rocky Turn deposit.
The average Au content of arsenopyrite in the section is 0.2 ppm. b) An aggregate of rhombohedral arsenopyrite grains (grey)
with inclusions of galena (white) and surrounded by fine-grained pyrite (black) and sphalerite (dark grey), Murray Brook
deposit. The average Au content of arsenopyrite in the section is 4.4 ppm. c) A cluster of recrystallized hexagonal arsenopyrite
grains (grey) surrounded by fine-grained pyrite (black) and sphalerite (dark grey), Orvan Brook deposit. The arsenopyrite
grains display concentric zonation with respect to arsenic. The average Au content of arsenopyrite in the section is 2.9 ppm.
d) Clusters of grains of hexagonal and rhombohedral arsenopyrite (grey) surrounded by sphalerite (dark grey), galena (white),
and pyrite (black), Heath Steele B zone. The average Au content of arsenopyrite in the section is 1.8 ppm. e) Coarse-grained
recrystallized pyrite (grey) marked by relict grain boundaries that contain inclusions of galena, Louvicourt deposit. The
average Au content of coarse-grained pyrite from the deposit is 4.7 ppm. f) A partially recrystallized mass of pyrite (grey)
containing interstitial galena (white) and surrounded by sphalerite (black), Restigouche deposit. The average Au content of
pyrite in the section is 14.1 ppm.
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Pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite fill dilatant fractures in py-
rite, and form a fine-grained matrix with sphalerite,
which occurs in the interstices of pyrite and arsenopy-
rite. Pyrite displays a wide range of textures, including
spheroidal and colloform masses (Fig. 5c) and medium-
grained clusters. The average Au content of pyrite in
the samples analyzed is 9.0 ppm, and Au content ranges
from 2.1 ppm for medium-grained clusters to 19.5 ppm
Au for colloform and spheroidal forms (Table 2). Arse-
nopyrite (not analyzed with SIMS) occurs as clusters
and wispy bands that traverse the section.

The Rocky Turn deposit

Sulfides from the Rocky Turn deposit consist of fine-
to medium-grained pyrite, sphalerite, and galena, with
minor arsenopyrite. Four analyses of fine-grained
masses of pyrite (Fig. 5d) yielded an average Au con-

tent of 23.3 ppm, with a maximum content of 31.9 ppm
Au. Despite the high contents of Au, the As content was
found to be low, ranging from 0.04 to 0.37% As in three
pyrite grains, and does not covary with Au.

Arsenopyrite, also present within fine-grained pyrite
and sphalerite, forms euhedral grains (30 �m in size)
and clusters (Fig. 6a). The Au content of seven grains
of arsenopyrite from the Rocky Turn deposit is the low-
est measured in the BMC, with 0.18 ppm Au, on aver-
age (Table 4), and coincides with very low Sb contents
that range from the detection limit (EPMA) to 0.16%
(Table 5). The average Sb content of arsenopyrite for
the remaining deposits examined is 1.33%. Arsenic ex-
hibits an inverse Spearman Rank correlation with S (r’
= –0.86; 95% confidence interval: r’ > 0.67); however,
the Au content does not correlate with any of the ele-
ments quoted

FIG. 7. Photomicrographs of massive sulfide textures in sections with elevated Au contents (reflected light). a) Massive pyrite
(yellow), arsenopyrite (light yellow) and sphalerite (light grey) with quartz (dark grey), Orvan Brook deposit. Note the granu-
lar mass of arsenopyrite and the anhedral grains of pyrite found throughout the section. The bulk Au content of the sulfide
section is 1.18 ppm. Field of view is 3 mm. b) Fine-grained granular pyrite (yellow) in a groundmass of quartz and barite (dark
grey), Louvicourt deposit. The bulk Au content of the section is 2.91 ppm. Field of view is 3 mm. c) Massive pyrite (light
yellow), sphalerite (light grey), and chalcopyrite (yellow) with quartz (dark grey), Restigouche deposit. Note the medium- to
coarse-grained recrystallized pyrite with triple junctions and the surrounding fine-grained granular pyrite. The bulk average
Au content of the section is 6.01 ppm. Field of view is 3 mm. d) Massive pyrite (yellow), sphalerite (light grey) and native
silver (greenish grey) with quartz (dark grey), Restigouche deposit. Note the cluster of spheroidal pyrite grains. Field of view
is 3 mm.
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The Orvan Brook deposit

Massive sulfides from the Orvan Brook deposit con-
sist of fine- to coarse-grained pyrite with interstitial
quartz, sphalerite, galena and chalcopyrite. Pyrite oc-
curs as fine-grained spheroidal (Fig. 7a) and subhedral
grains, and has an overall mottled appearance. The Au
content of pyrite ranges from the detection limit (0.53
ppm) for anhedral grains to 5.6 ppm Au in granular
masses (Table 2), and has an average Au content of 3.16
ppm. Overall, trace-element contents of nine grains of
pyrite from the Orvan Brook deposit are variable and
generally below the detection limit of the electron mi-
croprobe (Table 3).

Arsenopyrite occurs as large clusters of partially re-
crystallized grains (Fig. 7a); they are compositionally
zoned with respect to arsenic (Fig. 6c). The Au content
of 11 grains of arsenopyrite from the Orvan Brook de-
posit ranges from 2.2 to 9.4 ppm (Table 4), with an av-
erage of 4.0 ppm Au. Six SIMS spot analyses of
sphalerite yielded one result above detection, with a Au
content of 0.3 ppm.

The Sb content of 10 arsenopyrite grains ranges from
0.31 to 3.61% Sb and exhibits an inverse Spearman
Rank correlation with As (r’ = –0.86; 95% confidence
interval: r’ > 0.55). The arsenopyrite from Orvan Brook
has the highest Bi contents of the deposits analyzed,
reaching values of 0.54%. The Hg, Sn, Ag, Se, Cu and
Ni contents of arsenopyrite are below the detection limit
of the electron microprobe (Table 5).

The Murray Brook deposit

Sulfides from the Murray Brook deposit are com-
posed of medium- to coarse-grained pyrite interbedded
with sphalerite and chalcopyrite within a siliceous ma-
trix. Pyrite forms euhedral grains, and granular and
spheroidal masses. The Au content of 12 grains of py-
rite from the Murray Brook deposit ranges from 0.6 ppm
in one euhedral grain (Fig. 5a) to 32.0 ppm in granular
masses (Table 2), with an average of 17.1 ppm Au. The
As content ranges from the detection limit (EPMA) to
0.98% and does not covary with the Au content of py-
rite. The remaining trace-element contents of pyrite are
near or below the detection limit of the electron micro-
probe (Table 3).

Arsenopyrite occurs as rhombohedral grains and
wispy bands in anhedral clusters of pyrite grains. The
Au content of arsenopyrite from the Murray Brook de-
posit ranges from 1.4 ppm in euhedral grains (Fig. 6b)
to 10.9 ppm in partially recrystallized clusters (Fig. 5d),
averaging 4.4 ppm Au (Table 4). Six grains of arsenopy-
rite were found to contain elevated Bi, Sb and Co con-
tents, whereas Hg, Sn, Ag, Se, Cu and Ni were found to
be below detection (EPMA). The Sb contents of arse-
nopyrite are lower than those from the Heath Steele B
zone and Orvan Brook deposits, averaging 0.75%. How-

ever, As contents are the highest, averaging 42.4%,
which exhibits a positive Spearman Rank correlation
with Co (r’ = 0.83; 95% confidence interval: r’ > 0.73).
Sphalerite also was found to contain trace amounts of
Au, ranging from 0.21 to 0.24 ppm for two SIMS analy-
ses.

The Restigouche deposit

Massive sulfides from the Restigouche deposit con-
sist of fine- to medium-grained pyrite with interstitial
sphalerite, galena, chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite in a sili-
ceous groundmass (Fig. 7c). Despite bulk contents of
up to 3 wt% As in several samples, arsenopyrite was
not identified by conventional microscopy. The Au con-
tent of 16 grains of pyrite ranges from 1.5 ppm in fine-
grained granular masses to 23.7 ppm in medium-grained
layers composed of partially recrystallized pyrite (Fig.
7c) and spheroidal grains (Fig. 7d), and averages 6.5
ppm Au.

The distribution of gold in pyrite and arsenopyrite

The abundance, distribution and morphology of sub-
microscopic Au, which may include nanometric inclu-
sions or chemically bonded Au in the sulfide structure
(Cabri et al. 1989, Wagner et al. 1986) may be eluci-
dated with sensitive 197Au ion imaging. Ion images of
arsenopyrite in massive sulfides from the Murray Brook
deposit (Fig. 8) display the elemental distribution of As
(blue) and Au (red-magenta); the intensity of the red
color in Figure 8 increases with an increased Au con-
tent. Spot areas, displaying an intense magenta color
with well-defined boundaries, indicate the presence of
Au-rich inclusions. The purple to light pink color corre-
sponds to fine-grained Au occurring either as submi-
croscopic inclusions beyond the resolution of the
ion-microprobe or as chemically bonded Au in the sul-
fide structure. The distribution of fine-grained Au can
be described as homogeneous or heterogeneous and is
discriminated by variations in color. Gold is heteroge-
neously distributed as a fine-grained fraction and as Au-
rich inclusions along the edges of rhombohedral grains
(Fig. 8a) and recrystallized clusters (Figs. 8b, c) of arse-
nopyrite.

Images of pyrite from the Murray Brook deposit
(Figs. 9b, d) based on the 197Au ion display highly vari-
able Au and As contents, which are heterogeneously
distributed throughout partially recrystallized masses. A
fine-grained Au fraction also occurs throughout grains
of pyrite, whereas Au-rich inclusions (alloy) are con-
centrated along edges of As-rich patches (Fig. 9d).

Coarse-grained masses of pyrite from the
Restigouche deposit also contain variable Au and As
contents (Figs. 10b, d). Recrystallization has led to the
juxtaposition of grains devoid of As and Au (black in
Fig. 10d) with grains containing higher Au contents.
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Gold is heterogeneously distributed (Fig. 10d) in pyrite
with high As contents; Au-rich inclusions also occur
near As-rich zones in pyrite.

DISCUSSION

The occurrence of gold

The micro-analytical results and an overall positive
Spearman Rank Au correlation with As (Fig. 3) suggest
that pyrite in the BMC is arsenian (Sutherland 1967)
and the principal host of gold in the massive sulfides.
However, on the scale of individual grains of pyrite, a
weak Spearman Rank correlation exists between Au and
As. The weak correlation is most likely a result of highly
variable intra-granular As contents, as seen in ion im-
ages of pyrite (Figs. 9, 10) and inconsistent results of
electron-probe micro-analyses (Table 3). Arsenian py-
rite in the BMC is restricted to low As contents, and
does not extend toward end-member arsenopyrite
(FeAsS) compositions, resulting in pyrite and arsenopy-
rite populations that are distinct with respect to their As
and S contents (Fig. 11a).

Arsenopyrite, which contains lower Au contents, is
not as prevalent as pyrite in massive sulfides and con-
tributes less to the overall gold-distribution budget of
the BMC. Although the Brunswick No. 12 deposit was
not sampled as part of this study, LeBlanc (1989) and
Chryssoulis & Agha (1990) found that Au at Brunswick
No. 12 occurs as a Au–Ag alloy, native Au, and refrac-
tory Au in pyrite and arsenopyrite. Roughly 60% of the
total assayed Au was attributed to “invisible Au”, using
the terminology of Bürg (1930) and Boyle (1979) in
pyrite and arsenopyrite. The remaining 40% of the Au
at Brunswick No. 12 was attributed to native Au and
two forms of a Au–Ag alloy (LeBlanc 1989).

Submicroscopic Au can occur in a chemically
bonded form in the structures of pyrite and arsenopyrite
(Cabri et al. 1989, Cook & Chryssoulis 1990), or as dis-
crete inclusions, which are undetectable by conventional
electron-microprobe techniques (Chryssoulis et al.

1989). An inverse Spearman Rank correlation between
As and S (r’ = –0.75; Fig. 11b) is consistent with As
substitution for S in arsenopyrite (Fleet et al. 1989). A
positive Spearman Rank correlation between Au and Sb
(r’ = 0.50), and inverse correlations between Au and Fe
(r’ = –0.66; Fig. 12) and Sb and Fe (r’ = –0.64), suggest
incorporation of Au and Sb in place of Fe in the arse-

FIG. 8. Direct-ion SIMS images of arsenopyrite from the
Murray Brook massive sulfide deposit. Field of view is 62.5
�m. a) SIMS image overlay of Au (red-magenta) and As
(blue) images for rhombohedral arsenopyrite grains con-
taining 1.4 ppm Au. Gold occurs as a fine-grained dissemi-
nated fraction that is concentrated along grain edges and as
a Au-rich inclusion. b) SIMS image overlay of a cluster of
euhedral grains of arsenopyrite containing 4.95 ppm Au.
Gold is concentrated toward the edges of arsenopyrite
grains and clusters. c) SIMS image overlay of a granular
cluster of arsenopyrite containing 5.4 ppm. Gold is hetero-
geneously distributed throughout the grain and is concen-
trated along its edges.
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nopyrite structure, possibly in the form of aurostibite
(AuSb2).

Additional species that may host Au include chal-
copyrite, pyrrhotite, sphalerite, tennantite and tetrahe-
drite. Limited analyses of sphalerite in this study
indicate that it does not contain large amounts of Au,
typically less than 0.3 ppm. Similarly, pyrrhotite does
not generally contain appreciable amounts of gold, with
contents only reaching a maximum of 0.03–0.06 ppm
Au at the Mobrun deposit in northwestern Quebec
(Larocque et al. 1995). Larocque et al. also reported Au
contents reaching a maximum in the 0.5–1 ppm range
for chalcopyrite, and likewise chalcopyrite may contrib-
ute to the Au content of some deposits in the BMC.
However, owing to the preponderance of pyrite in mas-
sive sulfides of the BMC, pyrite will account for the
bulk of the mineralogical distribution of Au.

The syngenetic deposition of gold

Huston et al. (1992) have suggested that the miner-
alogy and grain size of Au-bearing phases in massive
sulfide deposits of eastern Australia may be controlled
in part by constraints governing hydrothermal transport
of Au. Similar to the volcanic-rock-hosted deposits of
eastern Australia (Huston & Large 1989), the associa-
tion of Au in the BMC with two different suites of ele-
ments, Au + Sb + As ± Ag and Au + Bi + Co ± Cu, has
been attributed to evolving conditions of the hydrother-
mal fluid, specifically Au transport and deposition
between the high-temperature proximal and the lower-
temperature distal portions of the massive sulfide de-
posits (McClenaghan et al. 2003).

The presence of a pyrite – pyrrhotite – chalcopyrite
assemblage, common in the stringer sulfides underly-

FIG. 9. Direct-ion SIMS images of pyrite from the Murray Brook massive sulfide deposit. Field of view is 100 �m. a) SIMS
image showing the distribution of 34S throughout a fine-grained granular mass of pyrite containing 27.3 ppm Au. b) SIMS
image displaying a fine-grained fraction of Au (light grey background) with Au-rich inclusions (white). c) SIMS image of 34S
throughout a medium-grained granular mass of pyrite containing 32.0 ppm Au. d) SIMS image overlay of Au (red-magenta)
and As (blue) images displaying the distribution of a fine-grained fraction of Au accompanied by Au-rich inclusions sur-
rounding As-rich regions.
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ing many deposits in the Bathurst Mining Camp, means
that fluids were fairly reduced, with temperatures at the
base of these deposits exceeding 300ºC (Lentz &
Goodfellow 1993a, b). Stringer veins in the feeder zone
can contain fine-grained skeletal pyrite–arsenopyrite
intergrowths, delicately zoned owing to variable meta-
morphic re-equilibration with host assemblages. This re-
equilibration has resulted in the liberation of As from
the outer rim of arsenopyrite grains and a low As/S value
(Lentz 2002). The cores of these grains do not contain
any inclusions and have not re-equilibrated to a lower
As contents during metamorphism. The higher ratio of
As (31.5 to 33.4 atom % As; Lentz 2002) to sulfur is
interpreted to reflect primary compositions of arsenopy-
rite (Lentz 2002). Saturation of arsenopyrite with these
high As contents would occur between 350° and 450ºC
(Kretschmar & Scott 1976), provided a low aH2S is
maintained.

Under these relatively high-temperature conditions,
Au transport in hydrothermal fluids will be dominated
by the AuCl2– and Au(HS)0 complexes. The mixing of
hydrothermal fluids with seawater would have led to an
increase in pH and f(O2), and a decrease in temperature
and a(H2S), resulting in the deposition of Au and Ag as
an alloy in a primitive bedded sulfide facies. Zone re-
fining of massive sulfides (Large 1977, Pisutha-Arnond
& Ohmoto 1983) led to the subsequent redistribution of
Au, initially deposited within the primitive bedded sul-
fide facies. Within the core of the basal sulfide facies,
an increase in pH accompanying the replacement of
pyrite, sphalerite and galena by chalcopyrite likely re-
sulted in the precipitation of Au from the AuCl2– com-
plex (Huston & Large 1989).

At the Brunswick No. 12 deposit, a Au-rich alloy
(Au91Ag9) occurs in proximal high-temperature
stockwork veins of pyrite and pyrrhotite (LeBlanc

FIG. 10. Direct-ion SIMS images of pyrite from the Restigouche massive sulfide deposit. Field of view is 62.5 �m. a) SIMS
image showing the homogeneous distribution of 34S throughout a coarse-grained recrystallized mass of pyrite containing 8.4
ppm Au. b) SIMS image of Au (grey) for coarse-grained pyrite displaying a heterogeneous distribution of Au as a fine-
grained fraction (grey) and Au-rich inclusions (white). c) SIMS image of 34S throughout coarse-grained recrystallized pyrite,
highlighted in Figure 7c. d) SIMS image overlay of Au (red-magenta) and As (blue) images for the coarse-grained
recrystallized pyrite. Gold is heterogeneously distributed and is enriched in the As-rich portions of the grain.
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1989). The deficiency of Ag in this alloy may be a re-
sult of the increased stability of the AgCl2– complex at
elevated temperatures (Hannington & Scott 1989), rela-
tive to AuCl2–. The lack of native Au may be due to an
increased a(H2S) (Shikazono & Shimizu 1987,
Gammons & Williams-Jones 1995) as well as elevated
temperatures and lower pH (Hannington & Scott 1989,
Huston et al. 1992).

A Ag-rich alloy (Au49Ag51) occurs in distal lenses
of pyritic chert, indicating simultaneous destabilization
of both the AgCl2– and AuCl2– complexes, likely owing
to a decrease in a(H2S) and temperature, and an increase
in pH accompanying the mixing of hydrothermal fluids
with seawater.

Gold is also remobilized toward the top of the sul-
fide bodies as the Au(HS)2

– complex (Hannington et al.
1986) and deposited along with Sb, As and Ag near the
seafloor due to a decrease in temperature and a(H2S),
and an increase in pH and f(O2). A decrease in a(H2S)
through the precipitation of pyrite would result in the
deposition of Au as a submicroscopic fraction in Fe-
sulfides (Healy & Petruk 1990). The arsenian nature of
pyrite in the BMC is due to trace arsenic substitution
for sulfur in pyrite as [AsS]3– or As2. This results in an
overall imbalance in charges, promoting the incorpora-
tion of trivalent cations of Au, As and Sb (Cook &
Chryssoulis 1990), as indicated by the positive
Spearman Rank correlations between Au, Sb and As.

Post-depositional effects

Variable amounts of recrystallization have generated
pyrite and arsenopyrite that contain lower Au contents
than less recrystallized grains. Within pseudo-primary
pyrite, Au occurs in a chemically bonded form and as
Au-rich inclusions surrounding As-rich patches in py-

FIG. 11. Electron-microprobe compositions of pyrite (�) and
arsenopyrite (●) from the Bathurst Mining Camp. a) Pyrite
exhibits a narrow range of As contents indicating limited
substitution of As in pyrite throughout the Bathurst Mining
Camp. b) The As content of 26 arsenopyrite grains is highly
variable and exhibits an inverse Spearman Rank correla-
tion with S (r’ = –0.75).

FIG. 12. Binary plot of Au (SIMS) and Fe (EPMA) for
arsenopyrite from the Bathurst Mining Camp. An inverse
Spearman Rank correlation between Au and Fe (r’ = –0.66)
suggests that the Au substitutes for Fe in the arsenopyrite
structure.
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rite. Gold also is concentrated around the edges of re-
crystallized clusters and rhombohedral grains of arse-
nopyrite. Furthermore, low average As contents of
arsenopyrite (30.4 atom % As) have resulted from the
liberation of arsenic during metamorphic equilibration.

These results suggest that there was a release of Au
from pyrite and arsenopyrite during dynamic metamor-
phism, which affected the distribution of Au within
pyrite and arsenopyrite. Massive sulfide deposits in the
BMC have undergone lower- to upper-greenschist meta-
morphism, with the grade increasing from northeast to
southwest (van Staal et al. 1992). Rocks in the Califor-
nia Lake Group, which are located in the northwest por-
tion of the Bathurst Mining Camp, are less strongly
metamorphosed than those of the Tetagouche Group
(Currie et al. 2003). However, the Au content of pyrite
and arsenopyrite does not appear to be a function of
metamorphic grade. Under greenschist conditions of
metamorphism (4 to 6 kbar, 400°C; van Staal 1985,
Lentz & Goodfellow 1993b, c), Au can be remobilized
from massive sulfides. Synmetamorphic deformation
likely allowed the release of Au and Ag held in pyrite,
and the subsequent precipitation of Au–Ag alloy as in-
clusions surrounding As-rich regions in pyrite and at the
margins of clusters and rhombohedral grains of arse-
nopyrite.

CONCLUSIONS

Gold in massive sulfide deposits of the Bathurst
Mining Camp occurs primarily as a submicroscopic
fraction in pyrite and, to a lesser degree, arsenopyrite.
Furthermore, granular and colloform pyrite were found
to possess higher Au contents than euhedral grains,
which have been recrystallized to a much higher degree.

Although Au in the BMC is attributed, for the most
part, to solid solution and submicroscopic Au in pyrite
and arsenopyrite, other forms of gold not identified in
this study may contribute to the overall gold budget. On
the basis of the modal abundance of sulfide minerals
coupled with their average Au contents, pyrite and ar-
senopyrite cannot alone account for the bulk Au con-
tents determined in the samples; visible Au may account
for the remaining bulk gold in these samples.

Greenschist-facies metamorphism has resulted in the
variable recrystallization of massive sulfides. Primary
Au in pyrite was consequently released and adsorbed as
submicroscopic inclusions of Au–Ag alloy on As-rich
surfaces of pyrite and arsenopyrite.
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